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In his Chronographia, Psellos tells us what she should focus on. scholars have 
been fascinated by his orthodox opinions1, by his pagan neoplatonism,2 by his 
alleged egocentrism,3 but do not seem to have accepted Psellos’ most obvious 
point: his culture was closely connected with the imperial court.4 He could con-
tinue his own eccentric research more or less in private, but his career and his 
audience appears closely tied to the imperial palace. In his poetry5 one can see 
this close connection with the court. Psellos’ poetry is notoriously problematic 
for a simple reason: Westerink edited over 450 pages of Greek poems transmitted 
with the name Psellos.6 However he believed that only 52 of 92 poems are actually 
genuine.7 Therefore the last 150 pages contain poems not written by Psellos. 8 For 
this reason, this paper will focus on some of the poems within the range of 1 to 
52. The first nine poems which are didactic cover over 230 pages of Westerink’s
edition.9 all of them except one (Poem 9) was dedicated to an emperor:
1 For example, ch. zervos, un philosophe néoplatonicien du XIe siècle. michel Psellos. 
sa vie. son œuvre. ses luttes philosophiques. son Influence. Paris 1919.
2 a. kaldellis, The argument of Psellos’ Chronographia (Studien und Texte zur Geistes-
geschichte des Mittelalters, 68). leiden – Boston – cologne 1999, and n. siniossoglou, 
radical Platonism in Byzantium: Illumination and utopia in Gemistos Plethon (Cam-
bridge classical studies). cambridge – new york 2011, 72.
3 a. kazhdan, Hagiographical notes, 3. an attempt at Hagio-autobiography: The Pseudo-
life of “saint” Psellus? Byz 53 (1983) 546-556.
4 F. lauritzen, autocrate negli encomi imperiali di michele Psello (1018–1081). ZRVI 49 
(2012) 113-125.
5 For the context of Byzantine poetry see m. d. lauxtermann, Byzantine Poetry from 
Pisides to Geometres. texts and contexts, vol. I (WBS, 24/1). Vienna 2003. For elev-
enth century poetry see F. Bernard, Writing and reading Byzantine secular Poetry, 
1025–1081. oxford 2014. For the use of poetry as a historical source see e. Follieri, le 
poesie di cristoforo mitileneo come fonte storica. ZRVI 8 (1964) 133-148.
6 l. G. Westerink, michaelis Pselli Poemata. stuttgart–leipzig 1992.
7 Psellos, Poemata 1-52 (Westerink, p. 1-302).
8 spurious poems: Psellos, Poemata 53-92 (Westerink, p. 303-464).
9 Psellos, Poemata 1-9 (Westerink, p. 1-233)
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Poem 1 on the psalms was dedicated to constantine IX monomachos (1043-
1055)10
Poem 2 on the song of songs was dedicated to constantine IX monomachos 
(1043-1055)11
Poem 3 on dogmas was dedicated to constantine IX monomachos (1043-
1055)12
Poem 4 may have been dedicated to constantine X doukas (1059-1067)13
Poem 5 was dedicated to an unnamed emperor14
Poem 6 on grammar was dedicated to michael VII doukas (1071-1078)15
Poem 7 on rhetoric was dedicated to michael VII doukas (1071-1078)16
Poem 8 on laws was dedicated to michael VII doukas (1071-1078).17
These poems are interesting since they demonstrate that more than 60 % of Psellos’ 
poetic production18 was directly connected with the emperor. However, a poem 
commissioned by the emperor does not imply directly a participation at court. 
This is true also for shorter poems which also seem to have a didactic intent: 
Poem 12 on sixth degree marriage dedicated to michael doukas19
Poem 18 on calendar dedicated to Isaak comnenos20
What struck Psellos’ contemporaries was not that he wrote texts for the emperor, 
but that he actually liked being at court, as one may see in the introduction of 
Poems 21 and 22. The longer version is the latter and the most interesting: 
Στίχοι Ἰακώβου τινὸς μοναχοῦ ἀπὸ τῆς μονῆς τοῦ Συγκέλλου 
κατὰ τοῦ Ψελλοῦ 
Ὦ δέσποτα Ζεῦ καὶ πάτερ καὶ βακλέα, 
ὀβριμοβουγάιε καὶ βαρυβρέμων,
Ὄλυμπον οὐκ ἤνεγκας κἂν βραχὺν χρόνον· 
οὐ γὰρ παρῆσαν αἱ θεαί σου, Ζεῦ πάτερ.21
10 Psellos, Poem 1 (Westerink, p. 1-13).
11 Psellos, Poem 2 (Westerink, p. 13-67).
12 Psellos, Poem 3 (Westerink, p. 67-72).
13 Psellos, Poem 4 (Westerink, p. 72-77).
14 Psellos, Poem 5 (Westerink, p. 77-80).
15 Psellos, Poem 6 (Westerink, p. 81-102).
16 Psellos, Poem 7 (Westerink, p. 103-122).
17 Psellos, Poem 8 (Westerink, p. 124-178).
18 Pages 1-178 out of 292 pages of ‘genuine’ poems (60.95 %).
19 Psellos, Poem 12 (Westerink, p. 235).
20 Psellos, Poem 18 (Westerink, p. 252-254).
21 Psellos, Poem 22 (Westerink, p. 270).
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Verses of Jacob a monk from the monastery of Synkellos against Psellos
Lord Zeus, father and punisher,
Mighty bully, loud thunderer,
You did not bear Olympus not even for a year
For your goddesses were not with you, Lord Zeus.
Psellos was clearly upset since he wrote two poetic answers to his critic.22 But the 
idea that he was miserable in his monastic retreat on mt olympus in Bithynia 
means that his contemporaries associated him with life at the court. The didac-
tic poems do not help us understand Psellos’ role at court since they could have 
been written at a distance and do not imply proximity with the palace. There are 
other poems which define his direct participation at court. Poem 16 is a request 
of Psellos to be appointed among the notaries of the court under michael IV 
(1034-1040).23 Poem 29 seems to be dedicated to his friends of various rank on 
his departure towards mt. olympos as a monk in 105424, and therefore points 
to a dynamic internal to the palace. Psellos did not only have friends at court, he 
also had enemies. Poem 28 was written probably about leon Paraspondylos.25 as 
Psellos regained a position at court in 105626 and especially after the rise of Isaak 
I comnenos (1057-1059) one sees Poem 19 is a rebuttal against those who said 
the emperor was going to die soon. The poem while having a didactic element 
is clearly circumstantial and tied to the person of the emperor. The poem not 
only reveals concern of a specific time within the court but may be placed side 
by side with the Chronographia27 where he has a dispute with a doctor over the 
health of an emperor and christopher mitylenaios also seems to have problems 
with doctors.28 Psellos’ court poetry could also include such poems which are 
not directed directly to the emperor but may indicate groups of interest. For ex-
ample, the Poem 17, on the death of skleraina, does focus on the grief felt by the 
22 Psellos, Poem 21 and Poem 22 (Westerink, p. 258-276).
23 F. lauritzen, Psellos’ early career at court: a secretis and Protoasecretis (1034–1042). 
VV 68 (2009) 135-143.
24 Psellos leaves for mt olympus in 1054: Psellos, Chronographia, 6.198-199; 6a13.2-4, ed. 
d. r. reinsch, michaelis Pselli chronographia (Millenium-Studien, 51). Berlin–Boston 
2014, 195, 202.
25 about leo Paraspondylos see e. de Vries-van der Velden, les amitiés dangereuses: 
Psellos et léon Paraspondylos. BSl 60 (1999) 315-350.
26 recalling of Psellos by Theodora beginning of 1055: Psellos, Chronographia, 6a13.4-9 
(reinsch, p. 202).
27 Psellos, Chronographia, 7.74-75 (reinsch, p. 244-245).
28 christopher mitylenaios 85, ed. m. de Groote, christophori mitylenaii Versuum vari-
orum collectio cryptensis (CCSG, 74). turnhout 2012, 79.
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emperor (since it was his mistress) but also by his brother, romanos skleros. The 
latter had the most to lose from the death of maria skleraina and indeed he is less 
prominent after c.1045-1047.29 also poem 20 on the death of Isaak comnenos 
seems to be directed somehow to his wife (aikaterina)30 as well as a friend who 
could be patriarch constantine leichoudes (1059-1063), a good friend of Psellos. 
In this group one should mention again the poem on leon Paraspondylos since 
it reveals Psellos’ concrete depiction of court dynamics.
This latter group of poems which are internal to court life can make one re-
read the poems dedicated to the emperor as being not simply dedicated to the 
ruler but originating from within the palace. This would be closer to the truth, 
if one may see poetry which is occasional or better suit the internal dynamics of 
the court. In this category one may more easily understand the section of riddles. 
Poems 35 to 52 in Westerink’s collection are riddles, but their title indicates that 
they were dedicated to michael VII doukas. Thus it would appear that they are the 
sort of poems which are part of the amusement of the court which may also ex-
plain why they appear in different collections with different attributions. among 
these particular attributions one may note three poems of Psellos in the Palatine 
anthology. since they are riddles they can easily have been composed before and 
attributed to him.31 They may simply be collections of the most popular riddles 
at a certain time or place and therefore transmitted together.32
The poems which reveal closer ties with the imperial court are those which 
seem rather more unusual. For example poem 27 seems to designate a banner 
designed specifically for constantine IX monomachos (1043-1055). 
Τοῦ αὐτοῦ στίχοι εἰς τὸ φλάμουλον τοῦ Μονομάχου ἔχον ἱστορημένον τὸν 
ἅγιον Γεώργιον, τὸν βασιλέα ἔφιππον, φέροντα λόγχην καὶ τοὺς βαρβάρους 
διώκοντα 
Μάρτυς, βασιλεῦ, ἵππε, λόγχη, βάρβαροι,
σύμπνει, δίωκε, σπεῦδε, πλῆττε, πίπτετε.33
29 maria skleraina and st. George of the mangana see n. oikonomides, st. George of 
mangana, maria skleraina, and the “malyj sion” of novgorod. DOP 34-35 (1980-1981) 
239-246.
30 Poem 20 death of Isaak comnenos (mother and friend) aikaterina see Psellos, Chrono-
graphia, 7.80.13; 7.79.4, 80.12-13 (reinsch, p. 246). see F. lauritzen, a courtier in the 
Women’ s Quarters: The rise and Fall of Psellos. Byz 77 (2007) 251-266.
31 al. cameron, michael Psellus and the date of the Palatine anthology. GRBS 11.4 (1970) 
339-350.
32 Psellos, Poems 35-52 (Westerink, p. 298-302).
33 Psellos, Poem 27 (Westerink, p. 295).
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Verses of the same about the flamulum of Monomachos which had depicted 
Saint George, the emperor riding a horse bearing a spear and chasing the bar-
barians
Martyr, Emperor, Horse, Spear, Barbarians
Inspire, chase, speed, strike, fall.
The term phlamoulon denotes a flag which some consider to be red in colour. The 
fact the term is sometimes confused with a bandon indicates that the phlamoulon 
is a flag for a specific unit in the army. The same is seen in the latin term vexillum 
which indicated a flag but also the unit which it represented.34 It is part of the 
ceremonials described in constantine Porphyrogennitos’ De Ceremoniis, most 
notably the triumph of Basil,35 and is also depicted in art.36 This particular flag 
was clearly very important for the emperor if it had the saint George, the family 
saint of the monomachoi. moreover the imperial panegyrics recited presumably 
before the emperor mention the fleeing of the barbarian enemies, especially the 
panegyrics of the 1050s.37 It is worth noting that the red vexillum was the flag 
of the emperor which was placed on his tent.38 Thus Psellos was writing a poem 
which concerned something central to constantine monomachos’ view of em-
pire. even more striking is that the poem was present on the actual banner. That 
means Psellos actually composed the text present on the banner under which 
the emperor would campaign. The militaristic juxtaposition of short commata 
with imperatives is reminiscent of aristophanes Birds 365.39
such a poem indicates Psellos was closely connected with court culture at this 
time. Poem 31 is dedicated to saint George and would seem to connect with the 
monomachos family and specifically constantine IX monomachos. one should 
remember that a number of seals of monomachos depict st George. Poem 25 
and 26 which appear to be exercises since the combination of the first letters of 
34 livius, Ab urbe condita, 8.8; tacitus, Historiae, 1.70; statius, Thebais, 12.782.
35 constantinus Porphyrogennitus, De ceremoniis aulae byzantinae, 499.7, 499.18 (ed. J.J. 
reiske, constantini Porphyrogeniti imperatoris de cerimoniis aulae byzantinae libri duo, 
1. Bonn 1829).
36 d. mouriki, Περὶ βυζαντινοῦ κύκλου τοῦ βίου τῆς Παναγίας εἰς φορητὴν εἰκόνα τῆς 
Μονῆς τοῦ ὄρους Σινᾶ, Ἀρχαιολογικὴ Ἐφημερὶς 1970, Μελέται 130-131.
37 F. lauritzen, sul nesso tra stile e contenuti negli encomi di Psello (per una datazione 
dell’Or. paneg. 3 dennis). Medioevo Greco 7 (2007) 1-10.
38 caesar, Commentarii de bello Gallico, 2.20; caesar, Commentarii de bello civile, 3.89.
39 Χο. ἐλελελεῦ· χώρει, κάθες τὸ ῥύγχος· οὐ μέλλειν ἐχρῆν. | ἕλκε, τίλλε, παῖε, δεῖρε· κόπτε 
πρώτην τὴν χύτραν. (aristophanes, Aves 364-365, ed. n.G. Wilson, aristophanis Fabulae. 
oxford 2007).
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each word spell the name romanos and Basileios. However they may have been 
composed for someone like zoe whose uncle was Basileios and romanos was 
her husband. This cannot be proven, but would remove these poems from the 
category of school exercises. 
two more series of poems which meant something for those who read or 
heard them are Poem 33 on an icon. If one thinks of the icon of the antiphonetes 
described in the Chronographia 6.65-6740 then one may see why such a poem 
could be linked with the specific time and place. The same may be said of the 
series of poems (Poem 34) which may have been inscribed on a number of cups. 
These poems reveal the importance of physical proximity of these circumstantial 
poems. Indeed, the poem on the death of skleraina mentions the tomb as being 
in front of the poet. This proximity may be real or imagined, but it is nonethe-
less an important feature of this imperial poetry. also, the question of time is 
important and is apparent when one realises that almost all these poems may be 
dated to specific reigns:
constantine IX monomachos (1042-1055): 1, 2, 3, 4?, 16, 17, 27, 31, 32? 
michael VI (1056-1057): 28
Isaak I comnenos (1057-1059): 18, 19, 20?, 
michael VII doukas (1071-1079): 5, 6, 7, 8, 12, 35-52?
mt olympos (1054-1055): 21, 22, 29?
undated: 9-11, 13-15, 23-26, 30.
Thus there are 21 dated poems out of 31 (ca. 67 %). That is a high percentage 
and is close to Psellos’ panegyrics.41 It signifies that the type of poetry one sees 
Psellos writing belongs to the same type of circumstantial literature as imperial 
panegyrics. one should add a note on metre. It is striking that iambic metre or 
twelve syllable metre are the preferred ones, but it may be due to the fact they can 
be better understood when recited. This is the point Psellos makes when prefer-
ring George of Pisidia42 to euripides.43 This interest in recitation fits with what 
40 see m. mavroudi, licit and Illicit divination: empress zoe and the Icon of christ an-
tiphonetes, in V. dasen – J.-m. spieser (eds.), les savoirs magiques et leur transmission 
de l’antiquité à la renaissance (Micrologus’ Library, 60). Florence 2014, 431-460.
41 see lauritzen, sul nesso tra stile e contenuti (cited n. 37).
42 ῥυθμοειδῶς δὲ πάνυ καὶ εὐγλώττως τοὺς ἰάμβους συντίθησιν, οὐ πολλοῖς μέρεσι [λεπτῶς] 
κατατέμνων τὸν ἴαμβον, ἀλλ’ ἔστιν οὗ τρισὶ μόνοις ἀρκούμενος. (Psellos, De Euripide et 
Georgio Piside iudicium, 105-107, ed. a.r. dyck, michael Psellus: The essays on euripides 
and George of Pisidia and on Heliodorus and achilles tatius (BV, 16). Vienna 1986, 48. 
43 οὔτε τὸ ἰαμβικὸν μέτρον τὰς αὐτὰς ἀναπαύσεις καὶ τοὺς αὐτοὺς ῥυθμοὺς καὶ τὴν αὐτὴν 
συνθήκην τοῖς προτέροις ἔχον προφαίνεται, ἀλλὰ θεατρ[̣ικ]ώτ̣ερον [ν]ῦν̣ ̣ἐστι καὶ ὥσπερ 
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is known in French as poesie d’ occasion or in German as Gelegenheitsdichtung. 
such a category often immediately brings criticism on the nature of the poetry 
itself. It is worth quoting an interesting passage from the German philosopher 
Hegel (1770-1831) who discusses this point: 
But by such entanglement with life poetry seems again to fall into a position of 
dependence, and for this reason it has often been proposed to assign to the whole 
sphere of pièces d’occasion an inferior value although to some extent, especially 
in lyric poetry, the most famous works belong to this class (tr. t. knox, Hegel’ s 
Introduction to aesthetics. oxford 1973).44
Hegel is here trying to justify why some poesie d’occasion were actually master-
pieces. He is thinking both of Goethe, as well as classical writers as Pindar.
Therefore Psellos’ poetry, at least those poems considered genuine by Wester-
ink, are connected with the imperial court. They can be dated, they can often be 
placed at a specific location and so they are poems connected to a specific oc-
casion. For this reason it is clear that the meaning seems to escape us. We know 
they are connected to specific dynamics or events which we do not know. none-
theless they need to be interpreted according to such relations. since they are 
not simply poems connected to a network, but to the imperial court, it appears 
that the emperor plays an important role in their interpretation. Thus Psellos’ 
poetry appears to be written under the aegis of the ruler and may be classified 
as imperial poetry.
Venice
ἐπὶ ὀρχήστρας ἀπηναισχύντηκε, καὶ πάσης μὲν ὑπεράλλεται β[̣άσεως, π]αντὸς δὲ ῥυθμοῦ 
ὑπερίπταται, καὶ μόνον νῦν ζηλωτὸν τὸ ἀ[ΐ]ττον τοῦ μ[έ]τρ̣ου̣ ̣[καὶ ἰαμβόκροτον], Psellos, 
De Euripide et Georgio Piside iudicium, 16-21 (dyck, p. 40).
44 “durch solch lebendige Verflechtung aber scheint die Poesie wiederum in abhängigkeit 
zu geraten, und man hat deshalb auch häufig diesem ganzen kreise nur einen unterge-
ordneten Wert zuschreiben wollen, obschon zum teil, besonders in der lyrik, die be-




The poetry of michael Psellos (1018-1081) reveals a strong connection with the 
imperial court. The poems edited by Westerink and considered genuine by him 
(1-52) are often dedicated the emperors or empresses and the content is tied to 
dynamics at the palace. Therefore Psellos’ genuine poetic production may be 
considered ‘poesies d’occasion’ or ‘Gelegenheitsdichtung’ or imperial poetry.
